
ministry 
application

please print clearly
 name:

  

 email:

  

 address:

 phone:

  

 date:

  

 marital status:

  single  /  married  /  divorced  /  widowed

 if married, please have your spouse sign here stating that he/she is in agreememnt with you serving at
 victory calvary chapel and understands the time commitment
 *spouse’s signature:

please answer all questions below
 how long have you been a christian?

  
 briefly give us your testimony, telling how you became a christian

    

 how long have you attended victory calvary chapel?

 where did you fellowship previously and for how long? (if applicable)



 children’s ministry  
     Age group:  nursery  /  walkers  /  pre-k to kindergarten  /  1st-3rd  /  4th-5th  /  

   floater/sub  /  any age group

please circle all areas of ministry 
you are interested in

this section is required for 
childrens ministry volunteers only

 
have you ever been convicted of a felony?   yes  /  no

have you ever been investigated, to your knowledge, by child protective services,  or other government 
agencies involved with the protection ofchildren?    yes  /  no

if you answered yes to either question, please explain:

why are you interested in children’s ministry?

 guest services (connections)  
     usher  /  security  /  cleaning  /  coffee bar

 worship team  
     vocals  /  acoustic  /  electric  / keys (piano)  / drums  /  bass 

 audio/visual (production)  
     audio engineer  /  cameras/livestream  /  lighting  /  computer  /  creative arts

 service availability:    
     1st service (8:30am)  /  2nd service (11:00am)  /  wednesday night (7:00pm)

 cleaning team:    
     saturday afternoons



    

victory calvary chapel doctrinal beliefs
please indicate if you agree, disagree, or are unsure 

in The appropriate box

we believe... agree disagree not sure

in the inerrancy of the scripture, that the bible (old and 
new testaments) are the inspired word of god 

(2 timothy 3:16)

that there is one god, eternally existent, in three 
persons: father, son, and holy spirit

that all people are, by nature, separated from god and 
responsible for their own sin. but that salvation, 

redemption, and forgiveness are freely offered to all by 
the grace of our lord jesus christ through whom we receive 

eternal life

in the deity of christ, his virgin birth, his 
miracles, his atoning death on the cross, his ascension to 
the right hand of the father, and his personal return in 

power and glory

in the gifts of the holy spirit mentioned in scripture and 
that they are valid for today if they are exercised within 

scriptural guidelines. we as believers are to desire the best 
gifts, seeking to exercise them in love 

so that the whole body of christ is edified. we believe that 
love is more important than the most spectacular gifts, and 

without this love all exercise of spiritual gifts 
is worthless

in the resurrection of both the saved and the lost; they who 
are saved unto the resurrection of life and they who are 

lost unto the resurrection of damnation

that god is the personal and sovereign creator 
of all things

in the personal, visible, and pre-millenial second 
coming of jesus christ to the earth. He will return with his 

saints and set up a kingdom of which there will be no end

worship of god should be intelligent. therefore, we
 give a major emphasis upon the teaching of the word 

of god that he might instruct us on how he should 
be worshipped

    

 do you disagree with or have any concerns with the doctrinal beliefs of victory calvary chapel?  

 yes  /  no
  

 if yes, please explain:



the information contained in the application is correct to the best of my knowledge. i hereby release 
any individual organization and/or employer from any and all liability for damages of whatever kind 
of nature, because of compliance or any attempts to comply, with this authorization. i waive any right 
that i may have to inspect any information provided about me by any person 0r organization identified 
by me in this application

print full name: _________________________________________________________________

signature: _______________________________________________________________________

thank you so much for taking the time to complete this ministry application!

we strive to promote unity and like-mindedness with the word of god and the body of christ.
we are excited to have you join our serving team!

- pastors, elders, and staff of victory calvary chapel

for office use only
 date:  dept:  service:

 background check:

 notes:


